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cheek and eye-socket restoration, constructed of hecolite; further retention of the cheek shield was obtained by the use of glasses. From the right arm of the glasses a piano-wire spring was attached, one end of which rested on the top part of the shield.
Appliances for Radium Treatment.-HAROLD ROUND, L.D.S.E.
The construction is carried out in the same way as that of the restoration appliances, that is to say, wires are attached to the free end of the vulcanite plate; these wires are bent to cover the area of the growth and wax, attached to these, is moulded to cover the growth. The next stage is the construction of a vulcanite box over the growth, with a lid made of lead, and continuous with the leaden protective layer covering the whole plate. This lid is hinged on one side and on the free side there are fixed two sections of a tube which articulate, when the lid is closed, with similar sections of tubes on the edge of the box; these tubes are then locked by means of a pin fitting into what becomes a continuous tube. Two or three bite pillars constructed of hard vulcanite and carrying soft rubber mountings are fixed to the leaden surface of the applicator; this enables the patient to rest the upper and lower teeth or gums as the case may be, on the soft rubber pads, thus keeping the appliance in position and resting the lower jaw.
The radium needles are laid in wax inside the box and the lid is closed and bolted. Such appliances are comfortable to wear and the needles are perfectly safe. Further, the maximum amount of protection can be given. (1) Ground sections of carious hypoplastic teeth showing that caries spreads no more rapidly in the hypoplastic dentine than in the normal dentine.
(2) Micro,copic preparations showing the structure of enamel lamella. The lamellaw were isolated by decalcifying the enamel. The coarser lamelloe showed clearly the prismatic structure of enamel; the finer lamellaw were structureless, but showed well their continuity with the surrounding prism-sheaths (or inter-prismatic substance). Both forms were attached to Nasmyth's membrane. Lamellse were indestructible by acid, and had go set relation to enamel caries. He had in some cases traced the coarse lamelle right across the carious area. He doubted their importance as portals of entry of caries. To explain the widespread simultaneous onset of caries-seen, e.g. on the buccal surface of a last molar-as due to lamellae, was to imply that the whole enamel of the part was made of lamellae. 
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